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STANDING OF THE TEAMS. TW O MORE CARS ARE STOLEX.TOPEKA MAN BIG WHEAT LOSS Just Vanmm Cleaturr v

sritlt motor drixen Imsti
the . "Sweeper-- Vac"; costs

Isss, does better work. . .

4lk rtoer rvlletier- - -

, pink Vnioii Suits
for women; the bodice top style
with shell knees $1.

laa nr PdletWra

Theft of Autos In Downtown District
Reported to Police.

The theft of two motor cars was
reported to the police Tuesday night.
One was a Buick roadster belonging
to Miss Maude Tagsart, S0 West
Tenth, which was stolen from in front
of Peiletier's store. The other, an
Oldsmobile belonging to Paul Mice,
T '.ill SfpnTiy nventf wna tAlten from
Eighth and Quincy streets. !

COMPLKTE AUTOMOBILE j

PROTECTION" i

THE CLARENCE B. JORDAN
INSURANCE SERVICE. Phone 37 '

Adv.

IX THE SQUARED KING

vnnton. v.. Apni i. rtany aiaion-- ,
-- at Wit-- - li'lrf .1

Nstiei I
Tea mi Lost. P-t- .

Pittsburgh 1
Cincinnati 1
Brooklyn .

Boston .no
Philadelphia .no
St. Lonis .4J3
New Tork 1 .ISO '
Chics go 1 .107

Leaffae.
Teams Won. P--

Boston . . ' .1 1 fai j

fhlcaeo l.ono
leveland .vm

Washington ...... Jim J

St. Louis 1 !

Philadelphia 1
New York 1 .J0 r
Detroit 0 .0W)

American Assoc tat tea
Teams - Won. Prf.

St. Paul 5 l.fJtlO
Toledo i .fColumbus
Minneapolis . 4 .f57
Louisville 1
Milwaukee 1 Yjo
Kansas City 1 lt7
Indlnnapolis oOO

Westei Leaa-tte-.

Te.ims Won. P'-t- i
WU-htt- a 1
Slonx City 1 !.
Omaha 1res Moines
Oklahoma City ... .two
Joplln 0",
Tulsa .000

iXrmpsoy Keeping in Condition.
Chicago. April 21. Jack Dempsey

is condition in r and will be readv to
step into the ring to defend the world
heavyweight championship when an
aspirant of merit forward.
Jack Kearns, the champion's manager,
said here today. Kearns conf e rred
with promoters of a proposed bout at
Benton Harbor. Mich., on July . An
opponent for the match has not been
selected.

1 (II k. iuauafrr vt niac aws, wiuik--
elpht cbampion. wired aoreptaoce of a

local dob's terms for m match here May
1"- - in "hth O'Dowd will meet the winner
of the Itrtuoc-Malon- e match on April 2$.

O.. April 21. JohnnT Kilhane.
; atherweipht cham;.lon, and AKle MUlei
Lnrjin. will meet here touight in a ten-- j
ro)in hour.

The m.in who deTelopcd Kllbane into a
rhflmoiou. JimmT Imnfi. will be foood m

'

Thursday an incomparable

Suits, Coats and
1 s

Dresses
Thursday

the one
day, only !

Up to $35.00
Coats

A special under-pric- e purchase
and a number of Coats from reaj-ul- ar

stock; short and three-quart- er

styles of polo, stlvertonea,
velours, tweeds, etc.. In Copen-
hagen, tan, navy, soft tones and
mixtures.

- a day of
'j value-givin- g

, ' Supreme!

Up to $39.75
Dresses

Street, afternoon, party and din-
ner Tressea of taffetas, plain and
in combination with Georgette,
satins and foulards in navy blue,
brown, taupe and black; and party
rresses in white and pastel
shades.

Silk Skirt. $5.45

Up to $32.75
SlfltS

Four silk taffeta Suits, three
silk poplin Suits and a number of
smart braid trimmed serges anil
wool poplin Suits in navy blue and
black come early, if you want
one. for they'll go fast at this
price!

9
$!6.65, $17.45

Blouses; Kussian
Bloufes of finest
blue and black, of
tifully embroidered
silk Crepe de
9 to 19 Thursday

12
$3.95, $4.48,

crepe, linene,
rose. Pekin,

a few
on special sake

Misses' aad J o ir Apparel 3rd JHr

Hour Sales
to 10 Blouses
and up to $;s.0O exclusive style
Blouses, peplum Blouses and tie-ba-

silk Georgette In white, flesh, navy
wonderful morning glory silk, beau- -'

and beaded Georgettes and heavy
Chines on special sale from 1 O QC

morning. AaV.aD
to 1 Smocks

$4.95 and $5 95 Bmocks of Japaneae
beach cloth and plain cloth voiles In

Copenhagen, white, pink and combina-
tions; ones; sires 84 to 4$

from IS to 1 o'clack Thurs- - 0

np to $9.95 Skirts of silk taffetas in plain colors,
stripes and plaids; a variety of styles in dark colorings.

Outing Suit $10.55 '
res-ula- r til. 95 to J149S Outing; Suits of Khaki;

Norfolk jackets and walking skirts.
All Rain CoaU 10 off

women's $4.95 to $35.00 Rain Coats, Cravanettes and
CraTanetted Tweeds all on special sale Thursday at
10 off.

Girls' Rain Capes $3.89
airis' $4.48 and $4.95 Rain Capes; sixes S to 14 years

in red. blue and tan.
Girls' Rain Coats $8.45 -

Kirls' and junior' $3.95 to $13.95 Rain Coats; s'zes
6 to 14 and 13 to 17 years in blue, tan and gray.

Crisp
Delicious !

,

That's the first impres-
sion of Grape sNuts

Then think how this
sturdy "wheat and bap
ley food builds health
and strength.
No waste, and it makes
its own sweetening.

Is Rid of Fifteen Years Suffer-- !
ing bv Tanlac. i

Tm In the Best of Health Now,"
Says Williams.

'"Tanlac has not only ctrairrnenedme oui. but I have a number of friends
who have taken It. and every one of
them aay it has done the work for
them, too." said J. M. Williams. S37
North Harrison street, Topeka. Kan.,
an employee for a number of years of
the Wolff Packing Co.

"For fifteen years I had suffered
from stomach trouble and indigestion,
and up to the time I started taking
Tanlac I tried everything I knew with-
out getting any relief, but Tanlac
seemed to be just suited to my case,
and now after taking it only a short
while I am a well man. After every
nieal my food would, sour and I would
bloat up with gas until I could hardly
get my breath. I was badly consti-
pated, had a dull, nagging headache
all the time, and often had such terri-
ble spells of sick headache I would al-

most die. There was nearly always se-

vere pains in my back, and finally. I
became so badly run-dow- n and weak I
could hardly get around and had to lay-

off from my work a greater portion of
the time.

"I had heard so much of the good
Tanlac was doing others I decided to
try It mjself. Well. I had taken two
bottles before I could tell that it was
doing me ary good, but when it did
start to help mr it went right after my
troubles in a hurry. Why. whit I
have taken only four bottles, my stom-
ach is in good condition. I have a
splendid appetite and can eat just any-
thing I want without ever having the
least sign of indigestion. I never have
a heauach. and the pains have all
gone out of my back. In fact. I am in
the best of health every way. and
never mln a day from work on ac-
count of slcknea. It Is always a pleas-
ure for me to recommend Tanlac, for
I know it will back up with good re-sj-

anything I may say about it."
Tanlac Is sold in Topeka by Tully

McKarlanr rug Co.. 835 Kansas Ave.
and 729 Kansas Ave. Adv.

FEELING BLUE?

LIVER LAZY?
TAKE A CALOTAB

Wonderful How loung and
Energetic You Feel After Tak-
ing This Nausealess Calomel
Tablet Perfectly Safe.

If ; ou hi' e not tried Calotabs you
have a delightful surprise awaiting j

j ou. The wonderful liver-cleansi-

and properties of
may now- - be enjoyed without i

Itile slightest unpleasantness. A Calo-ta- b

at bedtime with a swallow of
r lite.- - iiat 3 all. No taste, no salts,
ror the alghtest unpleasant effects.
You wake up in the morning feeling
fine. Vow liver is elean. your system
i pur. fied. your appetite hearty. Eat
rhat you wish no danger. The next
t.r,ie ou fer--l lasy. means nervous,
blue headachy or discouraged, give
vour t er a thorough cleansing with a
Calotah. They are so perfect that your
drue:;iTt is authorized to refund the
price as a guarantee that you will be"
t. Migh'ed.

Calotats a.-- sold only in original,
packages. Price thirty-fi- v

Ac till drug stores. (Adv.)

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezor.e on a touchy

corn, then lift that corn

eff with fingers

:i .r

I IV

Doesn't hurt a b.t! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Tes, magic! No hum-
bug:

A tiny bottle or Freeione costs but
few cents at any drug store, but U

ufflcient to remove evry hard corn.
sort corn, or corn netween trie toes.

nd the calluses, without soreness ir
irritat!on.

Freesone Is the sensational discov
ery ef a Cincinnati genius. It is won
derful.

Ill

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

Yon just rub Muatcroie in briskly, and
usually the para is gora a dejiooua,
sochmg comfort comes to take its piacsL

Musterole is a dean, white ointment,
made srith oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.Many doctors and nurses me Muster-
ole sod recrxmnend it to their patients.
. Ther win gladly tell too what relies!
it rrres from sore throat, bronchitis.croup, stig neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rbeomatiszn. lum-
bago, pains aad ache oi the back orjoint sprains; sore musrJes, bruises,
chiiclaina, frosted feet, coids of thechest Always depeodabie.

aSOcjsr; hospital nit 9X50.

WRY I fEEL
ji to t

lTMIAIWS-- f about rr.
Cbildrea's Hiar.

Next Saturday at the Orpheum the So-
cial SerTi-- ciub will harp the star pro-
gram of the season for the kiddies. They
have booked, at an arlded expense. Manrire
Maeterlinck's greatest success. "The Bine
Bird." This picture has the reputation of
being the greatest motion picture for chil-
dren ever made. It Is very long and '
otbr ref. a Ford Weekly, has been put
on the bill instead of the a"eni and

This program has the btggst
appeal for the children of any the SotHal
Service rlub has yet produced and tber
should be a mighty throng of youngster
down the Orpheum way next Saturday
morning at tea.

Isis.
Marion Iavies. to my notion, is a mighty

fortunate girl to have suh a good lead-
ing man as this fellow Conway Tearle.
"April Folly is from the typewriter of
Cynthia Stockley. whose storifs have ap-
peared in so many of the leading s

that we all have become familiar with
hr goodness in writlnp. This is
of tbe same Para mount excellence, the
same high (trade photography that identi-
fies all their pictures and the direction by
Robert Z. Leona rd is very good. Some-
how or other I don't remember this man
Leonard, but. if he is new, he fs a pippin
and. if he has been directing befoi-- . he Is
surely holding op to standard. Miss Da-vi-

holds up nicely In this picture, but I
don't think it is her best. Her supporting
cast are wn known Paramount people and
all go about their duties in a painstaking
ma n ner.

Tbe plot has a norel twitch to it with a
sort of ei'Mogoe and prologue to It that
helps the story out a great deal. It all
makes good entertainment and should, be
well worth yoor while. And I gnss that'll
be about all. N. S. A--

Let's Go!

DANCE
TONIGHT

STEINBERG'S

4 3:00-7:45-9:- 13

REAL
5 ACTS

OF
VAUDEVILLE

Fifth Episode

The Adventures
of Ruth"I Matinee. 20e

Xigbt. SOc-3-

Tax IndiHled
ssv"asHsa"aiBaBnanaaasaMMHMSSf

Mohler Says It TVas 43 Cents an
xtrt in 1919.

Expenses More Than Kept Paee
With Price AdTance.

Kansas farmers suffered an average
loss of 4 J cents an acre on the lsl
wheat crop, according to figures com-

plied by J. C. Mohler. secretary of the
state board of agriculture. Mohler
contends that tbese figures do not
show the full loss of the "downtrod-
den" farmer as nothing has been
charged for depletion of soil, "over-
time" for long working hours and the
loss of time thru the seasonable char-
acter of the farmer's vocation.

As wheat growing is carried on in
Kansas." Mohler said, "those three
facts add materially to the cost of
production, but with the data avail-
able it Is impracticable to express their
effect in exact figures."

According to Mohler's statement,
the figures received from i.040 farm-
ers show the general cost per acre of
production for the state was Jin. 20.
while the farmers received in return
an average of $24.77 an acre.

To the question, "If. as the report
shows, the wheat growers of Kansas
lost money on their crop last year,
how is it that they have money to pay
for their purchases of motor cars,
home conveniences, and modern farm
equiment?" Mohler answers:

The value of the crop of 14 mil-

lion bushels was 190 million dollars,
but the larger gross return from the
crop and the fact that it left balances
temporarily large in the accounts of
many farmers should not be allowed
to hide the loss sustained. The gross
return has little meaning except in
relation to the cost and it has been
shown that in 1S1 expenses had more
than kept pace with the advancing
prices.

"A considerable cash balance in the
wheat grower's hands at the end of
the season does not necessarily mean
a profit, for it covers much, beside
profit."

SCHXADEMAX FEELS BETTER.
JayhawVer Trackmen Will Now Be

Entered in Drake Meet.
Tawrence, Kan.. April II. The

University of Kansas will enter a mile
relay and possibly a half mile relay
team in the annual Drake games Sat-
urday. April 24. Coach. Schlademan
decided some time ago to enter a
mile team and the strong showing of
the Jayhawkers in the 220 yard dash
in the Baker meet last Saturday
caused him to consider entering a
team in the half mile event. What
the dash men do in tryouta this week
will determine whether they are en-
tered.

Captain Deewall. Reinhart, O'Leary
anrt Rodkey will make up the mile
team while the half mile team will be
selected from O'Leary,. Hostetter. Duff.
Rodkey and Haddock. The first three
men finished in the order named in
the 210 against Baker. Saturday. Their
time in the meet was 23.1. but the
ijoor condition of the .track and a
strong wind accounted for the poor
time.

FIRST DEFEAT FOR lTTDIAXS.

St. Mary' ' Beat Haskell on H.inK
Grounds by IS to 1 Score.

Lawrence, Kan.. April 21. St.
Mary defeated Haskell, 12 to 1. in a
one-side- d baseball game here Tuesday
afternoon. The Catholics hammered
the offering of three Indian hurlers
for ten hits and stole eleven bases'.
Errors at critical times also proved
costly to. the Indians.

The Indians got their lone run in the
eighth inning when Anderson hit and
went to second on an error. He scored
on a sacrifice fly aiter stealing third.
Kelly pitched a fine game for St.
Mary's, holding the Indians' to four
hits and striking out seven men.

The score R R P
St. Mary's 500 402 11012 10 2
llasseil 000 000 010 14.Bstteries Keller and Onus ; Rparban.
Kanaaamttaby. Hampton and Anderson,
Jordan; Umpire, Alien, Kansas.

Britisher Enters Tank Meet.
Philadelphia. April 21. Captain

Rudd of the Oxford-Cambrid- relay
team, here to compete in the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania relay carnival
next week, has entered in the quarter
mile hurdle event, it was announced
today. Rudd, who is the British in-
tercollegiate quarter mile champion
and also a star hurdler, will meet one
of the fastest fields ever entered at
the relays on the event. It includes
Thomson of Dartmouth, Watt of Cor-
nell. Kilby of Redlands. Cal., Rodke
of Kansas, and Murray, the junior na-
tional quarter mile hurdle champion.

WHI THEY FLAT TOD AT,

Xatinal Leaanae.
Tinsten st Brooklyn.

'o other games scheduled.
Amrleaa Leagae.

St. Loots st Chicago.
IetTOit at Cleveland.

w Tort st Boston.
Washington at Philadelphia.

Amerteaa AaasHaaiea.
t. PanI at Kansas Citv. clear.

Columbus at Indianapolis, lool-.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee, cloudy.
a at wtuiHTuif, clear.

J Baseball Results Yesterday.!
- :

aaterieaa Aaaaeiaai.
St. Paul 7: Kansas City. 0.

AH ether games postponed because ofraia.
Western: Laagaa,

Pes Moines. 14: Wichita. 11.
St. Joseph, 7: Oklahoma City, 5.
Omaha. 2: Tulsa. 1L
Sioox City, 5; Joplln. 4.

JCatleaal Lcagae.
Philadelphia s 5 1New Tork a tBatteries Rixey. Smith and Wheat;Benton and McCarthy.

R H T.Chicago ' 3St r.. .2
Turner' Mart' n'.'Newkirk

sin ft K ! Ita s' . CI n-- a .
' uu',p'Clemons.

Boston A T i
BatterlesOeschger and 0:Neiii; Cadoreand KrnOT
Ptttsbnrg at Cincinnati, postponed; rain.

1?- 2Cleveland 11 MBatteries Alten. Cor, Glasler," OkrleAyers and Alnsmlrh: CaldwelL Myers,raeth. Morton aad O'.VeilL

Kew Tork 2 ? cBoston 3 10
andWa1?lra.Sh''teT Kaei;"Peanock

Washington loPhiladelphia .. s iuatten-- s Tacbary and nharriry ; Kin-V- J-

R.""'- - Martia and Ferkina.
I"C0j Chicago Rum calledfee .t the last ef the third withChicago leading. 1 to .

Wamea's,

Buttons!
--thousands of them

Buttons of all kinds and sizes
for all purposes on sale in two
big lota at a mere fraction of their
worth.

LOT 1 includes hundreds and hun-
dreds of cards of Buttons that
would sell in the regular way for
50c to $1.35 per dozen i C
choice per card 1 C
LOT? I includes hundreds and hun-
dreds of cards of Buttons that
would sell in the regular way for
$1.00 to $3.00 per dozen QQ.
choice, per card 07C

Maia Floor Pelletler's

Girls and Boys draw a picture
that we can use in our advertising

and we'll give you $3.00
a picture of some garment in our Boys' or Infants' Departments

Here are the brief details of the offer:
To the boy of 8 to 14 years who draws a picture of
some garment in our Boys' Department that we can
use in our advertisements, we will send a check for
$3.9.N
To the girl of 8 to 1 4 years who draws a picture of
some garment in our Infanta' Department that we
can use in our advertising, we will mail a check for
$3.00.

Come in and look over the stocks, decide on the garment you would
like to draw, make a sketch of It. take it home and finish it. send It or
bring it to us and if we can use it, we will mail you a check for $3.09.

Bars' Wear aad lafaats' seetieas tad Floor Pallatter's

Miller a ooroer. Milier Is In Dunn's stable
aD,i Dunn ha ben grooming him for th. i

.vuoane an-- i i;ann paneu Btrai
months ago.

San Antonio. Ter . April 21. 5en Iei-rn-

of Nfomphi had a shade over
'Bobby Waugh in ten round of

hiisffir.g an4 flinching here last night.
Promoter Shelton threatened to stop the
fight in the seventh, warning both boxer 3
to fighr.

KM Pancho. Txaa flyweight champion,
fnught a womlerful battle, knorking out
Al ODar Kansas Kid) in the fourth
mnnd. Ked Eran1 knooked ont Larry
"ran n the first roaml and Sox Towell

beat Ma?Rcy in six rounds.

for INFANTS & INVALIDS
ASK FOR

Horlick's
Tie Original
Arsis'
imitatiosu
a) Sttbatitatas.

Rich Mils. Malted Grain Krtrart In Ftowder
Mo Cooaiiif -- Wcsiriahiiit Oifcatisla

Marion Davies
in "APRIL FOLLY
One of the most elaborate tall

'room scenes ever screened is
shown in "April Folly", a talo
ef romance and adventure.

Matinee, lie
Erenfnc;. lie and 35c

Semi-annu- al sale of Toilet Goods
Toilet Accessories of all kinds on special sale

at reduced prices

Thursday Friday Saturday

Is a 'wonderful food
SoldBygrocers everywhere!

Made tyPosksn Cereal Co. Baffle Gwk,Mich

are powders, creams, soaps, tooth brushes andLook to j our supply of Toilet Goods. Here
pastes, brushes of all kinds, rubber groods, ivory; Toilet Accessories of all kinds on sale lor

prices. Again we say, look over your stock of
low on and lay in your Summer supply at

three days at radical reductions from regular
Toilet Goods; make a list of the things you're
ihess ironer-savin- sr prices.

Oc. $1.00 Sandertoe

Pelletler's

87c

7c
8c
8c

93c
2.15 Hsgbca -- Ideal"

Brashes. .51.98
Powder SOc, 5c Ranhrr blores

17c 39c, 63c
25e Rubber ComplexlnaTooth Brnshes 1 7c

21c S1JSO Hot Water ft(JA
Bortlea JVCsi. is

Bath $1.50 Fonntam QQ
Syringes aaC

S2.00. 929. S3.00 Bath
Srra y,

1.69, 1.98 2.19
$1.0 iTory Pow 99cder Boxes29c SI.S4 trory Hair 99cRecrlreni89c Isory Ple- -

VM tnre Frames. . . 99c
37c IJV0

Trajs
Ivory 99c

7c SIO
Oolhea

Ivory
Brasnes. 99c

50c Ma is Cold
Cream 37c 43c,50c Stillman s 07
Freckle Cream. . 5 I C 36c SOc. SI.M lasterlne

17c, 37c, 79c2c Tagget and
dcJl's I'crfect
Cream,
tubes

rtamf- -'
I d

10c Jrrgcn's Bah17c Soap
10c Palm Olive43c Soap
12 4c Borcabclli

39c Castile Soap

Or Crcme
Ekaya .

54k- -

Safe ffllUt
'a

Pr infant. Invalid aad OrosHnarChtldraa
The Ordinal Food-Dho- k Fo All Al8

SI. 25 Bars BoccahdllBerry's
Cream. 93cFreckle

11.55

c
Soap.

Woodbury's KfiHal 25e Hat
17c new

Brite, for color-orln- g

old and
straw hats. . 1 I C

Cream,
tu bee

SSc
Lotion

50c50c Maris Face Q "7
Powder I C

TODAY AND TONIGHT

Espey's fckin 17c 10c.
Parrs

15c, 25c

Benzoin and Almond

29c
6c, 9c,

13c 25c, Sic

17c Bmsttes
9c, 17c,

23c S5c SSc. 75c
Long Handle

23c Brnxhcs

43c 21c, 43c,

Skin
Lotion

25e Amolin
(deodorant)

10c Mam
(deodorant) . . .

SOc ETersweet
(deodorant) . . .

SOc De Miracle,
depilatory. 63c 89c

50c Armaad's Face '

Powder. 37c
50c Jars Rice

Face Powder. . . 37c
75c Lai Blache 63cFace Powder
0e Xadine Face

Powder aJal.
50c Fleming's SOc37cFfectel Creavm...
95c Maris Talcum 30e

Powder 17c
ISc LazelTs Tal-cm- n SOc

12cPowder. ...
SOc

5c Mary Garden 43cTalcum Powder.
15c Paa-r'-s Talcum 10c

Powder 9c

Pcncco Tooth 37c 50c Clothes Brashes

Marguerite Clark
b "EASY TO GET"

The picture in a delightful
comedy about a honeymoon that
was interrupted because the
groom made the incautious re-
mark that women are al! "easy
to get."

Lyon's Tooth 23c (pocket
Powder. : size)

'Mnfcnfled SI 25 Hair37cCoeoavnart OH . .

Jergen's Violet f.W- - 25c 54e Hand and
37c Brnsncs 17c,PATHE NEWS

SHOWS
Tax Included

Waaoai
Shampoo Bags.Matinee.

We 6c 15e
Brashes.

Xa.l .:
Toilet Cease Mail


